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ater e so to be appointed, shall before the exercise
faithful discharge of his said office, enter into bonds to His
ofhiSdmty, Majesty, with good and suflicient Sureties,

for the faithful discharge of the duties and
services hereby enacted and required, and

e e-shall be suject to such orders and regula-
Gavernor. tions as His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor or Commander'in Chief for the time
being, shall froni time to.tlime be pleased to
nake and give.

uLmiten. IX. And be it further enacted, That this
S ""Act shall continue and remain in force for

twovears, and fron thence till the end of ihe
next Session of' the General Assembiv, and
no longer.

CAP. XXXIII.
An ACT ta encoîÎage: ias J his Piovince, who are en.

6 gazed in pm>seemi: g 1hie C-1 and Sz. Fiheries, bv graning
4-,4. 9 - Bounues on !:e sarZ. P, h ,

reamle. HEREAS it Ps deened expedient to
encouirage the Cod F*sheries of this

Province, by giving a bouniy to the owners
ofvesselswhich shall be enployed in the same
upon the coasts tiereof, and of the neigh'-
bouring Provinces---

Bignts Be il iiwrefore enacted ly Dt. Lieuenant-Go-
°n vernor, onil, andAssem, That ail vessels
°. tc ";G- of thirty tons and upwards, registered in this
imeFeri IProvince,. and wholly owned by persons re-

siding in the saime, which shall be employed
and engaged in the Cod Fisheries upon any
part of the coasts of this Province, or of the
Province of Nova-Scotia, or of ic Island of
Cape Breton, or in any part of the Gulf of
Saint Lawrence, or upon the Labradore

Coast,
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Coast, or in any Bay or Harbour within any
of the same places, or upon the Banks of
Newfoundland, for the space of four con-
plete calendar months, between the first day
of April and the first dayof December in any
year, during the coninuance of this Act,
whethcr such vessel may nake a full and
complete fare or not, or which shall be so
employed for ýthe space of three complete
calendar months between the days befo.re
specified, and which shall within that time
make a complete fare of Cod or Scale Fish,
at and after the rate of ten quintals for each
and every ton ofeach and every such vessel,
shall be entitied to receive a bounty at and
after the rate of twenty shillings per ton, ac-
cording to the registered tonnage thereof, to
be paid out of the Province Treasury to the T1'%d tothe
owner or owners of every such vessel, by - by

warrant of the Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to be issued by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Council.
1rovzdcd alhcays, that the surm to be paid in Bnunv ,o

any one year for such bounties, shall not d

exceed the sum of tree thousand pouwds.
Provided also, that all vesseIs so to be em- v -

ployed in.the Cod Fisheries as aforcsaid, shall 1

at the timne of clcaring out at the Custom-
louse, be fully provided with salt, stores,

and equipments, necessary for carrying on
the said Fisheries, and that the Master and nctia:ion te
Owner of such vesse], shall declare it to be m.a

his or their intention to prosecute such Fish-
eries with effect.

1I. And bc it further enacted, That before
any warrant shall issue for the bounty heiein

before
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before given andt granted, a certificate shall
ofaýy warnt.- be produced from the proper Oficers of His.

Majesty's Customs at the port or place of
clearance, to the effect and in the form con-
tained in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
marked A. and proof shall be madeý to the
satisfaction of the said Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, and His
Majcsty's Council, by affidavit of the Master,
or person acting as s uch, and the Owner,
and the men, or the major part of them be-
longing to the vessel, claiming such bounty,
made before one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, in the fori and to the e<fect
contained in the Schedule to this Act an-

fheeerelkernind nexcd, marked B. -Provided alzays, that
Ï"," in cases where there shall be anv reason-

e able ground tO suspect fraud in any appli-
cation for the said bounty, other proof
may be required for the removal of such

Fake swearing slupicion.
mnadePrjury. i. And be-itfurther enacled, That if any

person or peisons shall be guHty of false
swearing in any affidavit so made-before any
one of His hajesty's Justices of the Peace
as aforesaid, such person or persons so of-
fending, shall upon conviction thereof be-
fore the Supreme Court. or any Court of
Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, be
iable to suffer the pains and penalties by

Limaiaon. Law inilicted for wilful and corrupt per-
-ury.

M IV.-And be itfurIher enactcd. That this Act
S9- shall be in force for five years, and until the

I/ end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

SHF-
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SHEDULE A.
Custo;n-House Certißcate.

Custom-House at in the Province For o c.

of New-Brunswick.
This certifies that the or vessel called

the · whereof was Master, and
whereof are the registered Owners,
was cleared out at this office on the,
day of 182 , upon a fishing voyage
to and that the said is of the
registered ton's, and that at the time
of so clearing, the said was fully pro-
vided with sah, stores, and equipments, ne-
cessary for carrying on the said fish4ery, and
that the said Master, and Owners of
the said did at that time declare that
it was intention to prosecute the said
fishing voyage with effect, and that the said

was entered at this office upon her
return from the said voyage, on the
day of then next following, with a
fare consisting of quintals of fish,
taken on the said voyage. Dated the
day of 182

SCHEDULE B.
Form of Afdavit and Cert!ßcates under the Formoaf .

Acts of Assemntly, to ancoLrage the I-skeries of
the Province oj New-Brunswvick.

Master, and Owner, of the
or vesse] called the make oath

and say, that the said is of the regis-
tered tonnage of tons,
and that the said was on the
day of 182 cleared out at the Custom-
House in in this Province, upop a
fishing voyage to and that at the time

of
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ofso clearing, the said was fully pro-
vided withsalt, stores, and equipments, ne-
cessary for carrying on the saine fishery, and
that the Deponent, did at that tiune
truly declare, that it was intention to
prosecute the said fishing voyage with effect,
and that the said sailed on the saidi
voyage on the day of in the
same year, and continued to be employed in
the same voyage from the said day last men-
tioned until the day of' then
next following, on which day the said
arrived at in the same Province, on
her return from the said voyage, and that
during the said voyage the said did
make a fare of fish, that is to say,
quintals of fish, and that during the
said voyage no foreign subject or alien, nor
any person whatsoever not residing in this
Province, had directlv orindirectly, any part,
share, or intcrest, of any nature or kind
whatsoever, in the said and the
said Master, as-aforesaid, and
being the major part of the men belonging
to the said during the said voyage, se-
verally make oath and say, that the said
was actually employed and engaged on the
said fishing voyage during the time herein-
before in that behalf set forth.

Sworn at in the County of
the day of

182 , before me Justice of the
Peace for said County.


